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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Grade 11 University</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>ENG 3U1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Requisite</td>
<td>Grade 10 Academic</td>
<td>Grade &amp; Type</td>
<td>11 – University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Year/Semester</td>
<td>Semester One</td>
<td>Credit Value</td>
<td>ONE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Course Description

This course extends the range of analytic reading, writing, listening, oral communication, and higher level thinking skills that students need for success in the secondary school senior academic program. Students:

- Study and interpret challenging texts from contemporary and historical periods, including novels, poems, media works, essays, and plays;
- Conduct research;
- Write persuasive and literary essays;
- Learn fundamental grammar points to improve their writing in preparation for university;
- Compare their writing to university level writing;
- Analyse media critically (e.g. analyse the relationships among media forms, audiences, and media industry practices).

An important focus is on understanding the development of the English language.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strand / Unit Titles</th>
<th>HOURS</th>
<th>Overall Expectations / Unit Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THE ESSAY/PROSE NON-FICTION</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>This unit requires students to read personal, persuasive and expository essays and to assess them for techniques such as diction, tone, and syntax, as well as identifying the intended purpose and theme. This unit is intended to develop both a higher level of appreciation of literature and critical thinking skills.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POETRY</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>In this unit, students familiarize themselves with seventeenth to nineteenth century poetry. Students examine the political, religious, social and economic conditions of the various eras and how these conditions affected the poetry being produced at the time. In addition, students analyze poems for poetic techniques such as tone, diction, rhythm, rhyme scheme, conceit, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE EVOLVING NATURE OF TRAGEDY</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>This unit requires students to read three tragedies from three different time periods in order to become familiar with the evolution of tragedy as a function of changing belief systems. Students will read the Ancient Greek play, Oedipus the King, Shakespeare’s Elizabethan tragedy, Hamlet, and the modern tragedy, The Great Gatsby. Assignments within these units will combine written work with creative work and oral presentations. Students will also be introduced to the Comparative Essay Format, and will be expected to write an essay comparing two of the above works.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Students will select a biography, memoir or novel to read and then find a non-fiction texts (essay, journal, editorial, documentary and other visual/graphic media, etc.) thematically linked to their selection. In this unit, students will also write in informal contexts (journal keeping, collaborative writing and in class responses) designed to help them become increasingly aware of themselves as writers and of the techniques employed by the writers they read. This unit teaches students to analyze how graphics and visual images both relate to written texts and serve as alternative forms of texts themselves.

Student will write an academic essay in which he/she evaluates how the author explore this theme. This essay will proceed through several stages or drafts, with revision aided by teacher and peers. Throughout the I.S.P. process, students will confer with the teacher regularly about their reading and writing.

### Student Evaluation Criteria

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term – 70%</th>
<th>Final – 30%</th>
<th>Final Report Card Grade Calculation – 100%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 ≤ Relative Emphasis / Weighting ≤ 40</td>
<td>Relative Emphasis / Weighting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowledge/Understanding</td>
<td>INDEPENDENT STUDY</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inquiry/Thinking</td>
<td>FINAL EXAMINATION</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term Total</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>Final Total</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Assessment Format Used

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Written</th>
<th>Performance</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paragraphs</td>
<td>Quizzes and Tests</td>
<td>Research Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five-Paragraph Essays</td>
<td>Oral Presentations</td>
<td>Research Essay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comparative Essays</td>
<td>Dramatic Presentations</td>
<td>Writing Process</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Personal Essay</td>
<td>Final Examination</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Sonnet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outlines</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Resources

**Drama**


**Novel**


**Anthology**

## Policies & Procedures

| **Attendance and Student Responsibility** | Good attendance is essential for success. Absenteeism, for any reason, adversely affects a student’s learning. Students are responsible for maintaining a neat and up-to-date notebook in a three-ring binder that is organized in sections. This will be used as an aid for tests, assignments and examinations. Students are expected to make a positive contribution to both class discussions and group activities in order to enhance their learning. Homework is an important and necessary part of the learning process and MUST be completed on a regular basis. Students who are absent are responsible for acquiring any notes, handouts, assignments or due dates distributed during an absence. Students who are absent for a presentation or test must submit a parental note on the day of their return to class. Students must be prepared to complete the missed assignment/test of the day of return. Rescheduling of any missed conferences is at the discretion of the teacher. Additional assistance is available on request or at the insistence of the teacher. |
| **Late Policies** | Students will be deducted 2%/day for each day the assignment is late, up to a 10% maximum. Students failing to subject after 10 days will receive a mark of 0. If an assignment has been returned to the class, students who have not submitted their assignment will receive a mark of 0. |
| **Process** | Process marks for all assignments are given for the quality of the process. Any assignment submitted without process work will not be graded until the process work is submitted. Process work is to be submitted with the assignment on the due date. A second, printed copy of an assignment is not considered rough work – hand editing must be evident. Highlighted, pre-printed notes are not considered rough work. For assignments with mandatory conferences, an incomplete conference will result in a mark of zero. |
| **Academic Dishonesty** | Plagiarism is a serious academic offence that will result in a mark of zero for the assignment. Any primary or secondary source material that is not documented correctly can be interpreted as plagiarism. This includes portions of or entire essays downloaded from the Internet, a sentence that is too close to the original source and not put in quotations, paraphrased material that is not documented, and submission of another student’s work as one’s own. Students are expected to adhere to the MLA system of referencing. The onus is on the student to prove that a questionable assignment is, in fact, his/her own and proper process work aids in eliminating doubt. |
| **Record Keeping** | Students are expected to submit a photocopy of all formal assignments. These are to be kept on file in the English Department. |
| **Textbooks** | Students are expected to return books in the condition in which they were distributed. The student must pay for any lost or damaged books. |
| **Parent-Teacher Contacts** | Parent-Teacher Interviews take place in November and April. Telephone contacts with parents will be made as required. |
## Learning Skills Criteria

In each reporting period, report on the quality of the learning skills demonstrated by the student in each of the categories identified on the report card using the following letter symbols.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E–Excellent</th>
<th>G–Good</th>
<th>S–Satisfactory</th>
<th>N–Needs Improvement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Skill: Works Independently

#### Indicators:
- • accomplishes tasks independently
- • accepts responsibility for completing tasks
- • follows instructions
- • regularly completes assignments on time and with care
- • demonstrates self-direction in learning
- • independently selects, evaluates, and uses appropriate learning materials, resources, and activities
- • demonstrates persistence in bringing tasks to completion
- • uses time effectively
- • uses prior knowledge and experience to solve problems and make decisions
- • reflects on learning experiences

### Skill: Organization

#### Indicators:
- • organizes work when faced with a number of tasks
- • devises and follows a coherent plan to complete a task
- • follows specific steps to reach goals or to make improvements
- • revises steps and strategies when necessary to achieve a goal
- • manages and uses time effectively and creatively
- • demonstrates ability to organize and manage information
- • follows an effective process for inquiry and research
- • uses appropriate information technologies to organize information and tasks

### Skill: Initiative

#### Indicators:
- • seeks out new opportunities for learning
- • responds to challenges and takes risks
- • demonstrates interest and curiosity about concepts, objects, events, and resources
- • seeks necessary and additional information in print, electronic, and media resources
- • identifies problems to solve, conducts investigations, and generates questions for further inquiry
- • requires little prompting to complete a task, displaying self-motivation and self-direction
- • approaches new learning situations with confidence and a positive attitude
- • develops original ideas and devises innovative procedures
- • attempts a variety of learning activities
- • seeks assistance when needed
- • uses information technologies in creative ways to improve learning for self or others

### Skill: Teamwork

#### Indicators:
- • works willingly and cooperatively with others
- • shares resources, materials, and equipment with others
- • responds and is sensitive to the needs and welfare of others
- • solves problems collaboratively
- • accepts various roles, including leadership roles
- • takes responsibility for his or her own share of the work to be done
- • works to help achieve the goals of the group or the class
- • helps to motivate others, encouraging them to participate
- • contributes information and ideas to solve problems and make decisions
- • questions the ideas of the group to seek clarification, test thinking, or reach agreement
- • shows respect for the ideas and opinions of others in the group or class
- • listens attentively, without interrupting
- • in discussions, paraphrases points of view and asks questions to clarify meaning and promote understanding
- • recognizes the contribution of group members by means of encouragement, support, or praise
- • seeks consensus and negotiates agreement before making decisions

### Skill: Work Habits/Homework

#### Indicators:
- • completes homework on time and with care
- • puts forth consistent effort
- • follows directions
- • shows attention to detail
- • uses materials and equipment effectively
- • begins work promptly and uses time effectively
- • perseveres with complex projects that require sustained effort
- • applies effective study practices

Note: The above chart is a reformating of the skills identified in the Ministry of Education’s Guide to the Provincial Report Card, Grades 9–12: Appendix C: pages 27 to 29.